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The Cbolera. 
This disease is sensibly abating ill this city, 

8nd husiness is beginning to resumB its heal· 
thy tone. The cases have decl·ea!3ed gradu· 
ally for three weeks, to about one half of 
the number during the week of its greatest 
virulency. We have collected together the 
whole budget of receipts that have been pro· 
mUlgated respecting the treatment of this dis· 
ease. They are of tbe most contradictory 
character. The disease is no doubt somewhat 
geological. Before it broke out, Dr_ Jackson 
of Boston gave this as his opinion, stating his 
belief tbat it would not touch the granite dis. 
tricts of new England. We doubte,l the co\"
rectness of his opinions at the time, but said 
nothing. We have watched its course and 
progress 6ince, and now have faith in his con· 
clusions. Those parts of our city which have 
sutlered most confirm us in the opinion we 
bave embraced. 

9 dcntiftc 2\.mcritlln. 
Sto:pplng NeW.I!Ipapers. Composition of Wheat. ! Singular PreserYation or a GlasS .Jar. 

A class of conceited, touchy people, who Thl' best ·Nhea.t yields about- The Cincinnati Globe relates the lollowing: 
stop a newspaper on account of any petty pa-' Water, Ja 12 ! A singular fact was told yesterday at Messrs. 
ragraph that displeases them, are cleverly ri- Gluten, 12 16 I Livingston & Fargo's office, relative to .the 
diculed by an exchange as follows. The pa· St�l"cb, 67 69 \ accident which occured on the Mad River 
rable should be kept before the people: Sugar and -gum, 8 9 1 Railroad last week. When the express car 

A certain man hit his toe against a pebble _ } was overturned, most of the boxes and par· 
stone and fell headlong to the ground. He was' 100 97 I cels were broken open and more or less injur-
vexed, and under the influence of anger and The process fOI" determining the relative , ed. Am�llg t�le b

.
oxes waR o�e direct:d to a 

active self.sufficlency, he kicked old mother amount of gluten, starch, sugar and gUFll is as J druggist In thiS City, encl?smg a t�1l box, 
earth right saucily. With imperturbable gra· follows; _ ,' WhiCh also enclosed an antIque glass Jar from 
vity, he looked to see the" great globe itself Put a few ounces of flour carefully weighed, I Egypt. This jar contained Otto of Roses, val· 
dissolved" aud come to naught. But the earth in a cotton or linen cloth. Pour celd water I ued at $1500. The outsid� wooden box was 
remained, and only his poor foot was injured upon it and )Vork up the dough with the fiu •• broken open and �Iso the tm �ase, but� s�range 
in the encounter. This is the way of man.- gers_ All except the gluten strains through to s

_
ay, the glass Jar was enlirely unwJured. 

An article appears in a newspaper touching the cloth. This is then dried and weighed. whIle carefully �ecured boxes and parcels 
him in weak place, and stlaightway he sends The gum and sugar then becomes dissolved around and near It were crushed. The o�n
word to stop his paper. With grp.at self com· in the water but the starch settles at the bot. er of the Otto of Roses had been very anxIOus 
placency, he looks on to see a crash, when tom of the :essel This water is poured off aLout its arrival for. several days, and when 
the object of bis spleen shall cease to be.- and the starch is thus obtained, and may be he heal'd ot the aCCIdent on the railroad des
Poor fool, he has only his own toe against a weighed. This water is next evaporated, and paired of receiving tlie precious stuff. On 
world that does not perceptibly feel the shock, the gum and sugar also obtained in a dry iita!e the evening that Messrs. Livingston & Fargo 
and injures to no extent, anyone but himselt: tor weIghing. This is not a perfect method- delivered him thejar in safety he was taken 

----.----- ---------
I h d I· d ·  d·ffi with the choiera, and died the day after. 

Strange Calculation. or leI' met 0 s more camp !Cate give I er· _. ______________ . __________ _ 
Some genius has perpetrated the following' ent results; hut (his is sufficiently aecurate 

Serious Railroad Accident. 
calculatlOll: in a praclical way for ascertaining the relative A serious accident occurred near Princeton, 

, [ have been married 32 j eal'S, durillg which value of different s,lecimens_ N. J , last week, by which a locomotive and 
Hme I have rec'eived from tbe hands of my T�-;;'-;ke Dra';-;-B';ii�-

r. two cars were thrown from the track, two pel" 
wile three cups of cotlee each day, two in the In a quarter of a pound of butter, rub a ta- sons killed and 20 more or less wounded-
morning and oneat night, making about 35,040 hlespoonful of flour, and halt a teaspoonful of The aCCident W8S caused by the misplacement 

Notlce.- cups of half a pint each, or nearly 70 barrels salt, until it becomes a smooth batter. Have of a switch, which was said to be done wilful-
Owing to the death of one of our aFsistant of 30 gallons each, weighing 17,520 Ib,. or ready hall a pint of boiling water, in a sauce ly by some person unknown, A reward of 

Examiners, Mr. Edward Jones, by the pre· nearly nille tons weight. Yet from that peri- pan; stir the batter into it until perfectly $1,000 has been ofiered by the Company, for 
vailing epidemic,-which we most sincerely od I have scarcely val·ied in weight myself smooth, and let it simmer for fifteen minutes, the detection of the rascal, who we believe 
regret to announce, as he was a gentleman froll 160 Ihs, It will therefore be seen, that slirring it frequently. Some cooks will tell to be no other thau the carelessness of the Com. 
whose loss will be most sincerely regl'etted by I have drunk ilt coffee alone, 218 times my you it must be stirred all the time it is on the pany. There is gross mismanagement on some 
his family, friends and acquaintances,-we own weight, I am not much of a meat eater, fire which is quite unuecessary, as all that is of our railroads, owing to a want of a suffici. 
have been necessarily somewhat delayed in yet I presume I have consumed about eight intended by 8uch directions is, tbat it must be ent number of switch-tenders or guards, and 
our Patent business. But having secured tbe ounces a day, whicb makes 5,806 lbs. or ten I watched and stirred often enough to prevent this we helieve was the cause of this acci. 
services of a gentleman from Washington, we oxen. Of flour I have consllmed in 32 years, it from becoming" lumpy," and burning to dent. 
shall in future be prepared to execute all busi· about 50 barrels, For twenty years of this tbe bottom of the sauce p.n. I ____________ ._ 
ness in that line that may be entrusted to time, I drunk two wine· glasses of brandy each ThIS dl'

.
awn butter is the foun

.

d

. 

at

. 

ion of most I . Best Currant Wine: . 
, 

our agency, with promptness and despatch.- day, making 900 quarts. The Port wine, Ma· I gravies and sauces-as oyster sauce, celery Wash the currants and stram the JUlce 
We have had an unusually large amount ",f daim, whiskey punch, &c., I am not able to J sanee, &c th:ough a flannel bag. To every gallon of 
Patent business for tbis season, notwithstand· C()Utlt bat they are not large When we take -- ---.,-----'-._--- I JUlce add two gallons of soft water ; and , . . An Earthquake. , . _ ing which fact we have succeeded thus far in into the account all the vegetables in addition, On the night of the 23d ult., a shock of an i to every gallon of the mIxture (JUIce and wa-
attending to the wants of our patrons. such as potatoes, peas, a sparagus, strawberries earthquake was felt at Santiago de CUba. The tel') add

. 
three pounds of Orleans sugar and 

Hungary. cherries, apples, pears, peaches, raisins, &c. inhabitants were generally asleep at the time I 
half a 

,
Tnnt of good brandy. Fill the cask and 

By tbe late uews f!"Om Europe, despotism· the amount consumed by an individual i" most I hut th"y were awaken.ed by the .,;verlty, of put It In t.he_ �ella� to ferment. W�en the 
. enormou",.:No'\'f""ny bod. yhas-l1een renewed the s.hoek-. They- l'ushedinto�t1'HFstreet, wHich fermentatIon IS

. 
1I;00ng on, every morntng fill appeared to be once more Iriumphant, m eve· h k h Id M h H more than tour times in 32 years; and taking for a time ·presented a 8cene of indescribable up t e cas . Wit co. w.ater, covering the ry nation but Hungary. ay t e brave uns b h I I h I h tame both the bbck and the double eagles, the it for granted that the water, of which I have confusioll, No damage was done_ ung 0 e Ig t � WI

,
! tbm cloth. As

. 
soon 

drank, acts merely as a dilutent, yet, taken to· ----------------- »--------- .-- as the fermentatIOn IS over, hung the cask up emblems of the two despots who are seeking Fire bw Jj'rlctlon b '  gether, I conclude that I have consumed in 32 . . " . 
_, tig t, and let It remain one year, then draw to wash out her liberties in her blood. 

t' '. h f 1 100 f 160 Ib A fire l'ecelltly occurred at the :shaker set· and bottle it The brandy is (in th· ) years, about ne welg t o , men 0 s. . _ . . IS case 
Newly Invented Tinting Tablets. each. 

tle�en�, N. �-, ca�sed by the fncHon of an 1 added before the fermentation takes place on 
The facility of giving the effect of light ·--Slaek Lead. ----

old l?dlgO mill, �h�ch generated so I�uc,
h heat which the goodness of the wine depends, and 

and shade to drawings is enhanced, a late that It set the bUildlOgon fire, and With It, two which prevents aceteus smell and taste. In The lead from WhICh pencil points are made, English journal says, by the introduction of othert! were consumed. about 20 days the froth will disal)pear from comes from the principal plumbago mine in _________ .. ____ . __ ._ 
this newly prepared tinted IJaper. With no A Si .. ! Lake the bung Ilole then bung the c k t· ht d the world, at Barrowdale, Cumberland, Eng. n"u ar • _ , as Ig an 
other labor than merely scraping the surface 

land It is situated in a hill, and instead ot About ten miles to the southeast of Sarato· bore a gimlet hole and leave open for a week 
when reqUired by a penknife, a graduated 

being worked constantly, like otbel' mines, is ga Springs there is a small lake, well worthy or two, when the peg may be driven in tight. 
light is obtained, up to a brilliant wbite.-

opened once a year, when a sufficient quanti- the attention of the curious geologist. Around I -----------___ _ 
Sketches made from nature, and but slightly 

ty is taken out to supply the world for the year it, for a considerable distance, stretches a What ha9 become of the rerial steamer.-
tinted with color to the forms, are by this new 

to come, when it is again closed with strong valley that shows many indications of having The inventors have missed a most splendid 
and facile means readily embued with the at· 

doors, bars and locks, until the next annual once beeu full of water, but has been drained chance. Every body wanted lately to get  
mospherie effects of  the sky and cloud, viva-

snpply is required, From the time of Queeu by the bursting of its southern boundary to· away to the country, to the mountains of the 
eity of daylight, and the rapid induction of 

Elizabeth it is said that all the fine pencils in wards the Mohawk river. In the centre, deep· moon or somewhere. The rerial balloon was 
chiaro.8cur_

o
_
.
___ ________________ the world have been made of the black lead of ly shaded by wood, lies the present lake, not tbe very conveyance desired, but it was no. 

Ocean Navigation through the St. Law- this mine. 
renee River litlll Interdicted. 

Several annunciations have been made, 
through the public papers, that vessels were 
about to sail from the Lakes tbrough the St
Lawrence to the Ocean, and thence to Califor· 

Crocodile's Age. 
M. Beltrami, the author of some travels in 

Mexico, prides himself on being the first to 
make known the means of ascertaining t.he 

nia. Probably these announcements have been age of crocodiles. He says that a Ilegro
_ 

Re

made without first obtaining permission from quainted him with the fact, that a sort 01
. 
bag 

the Canadian authorities. Those intending to is placed in the inte�tmes of the crocodiles, 
send out vessels, we apprehend, will be dis- I wbich always co

.
ntains a numb�r ?f s

.
tones 

appointed. A few days ago, the Oswego 1 �orrespol'ldlllg WIth the y�rs of Its life, It be
Time. says, a geutleman of that city applied lllg a custom

. 
of these ammals to swallow a 

to the Governor General of Canada for per stone 011 then· birthday. 
mission to pass a brig through tbe Canadian I Thlngs Lost Fo-;;;;;�-
waters, which bas been refused. The Secre- Lost wealth may be regained by a courae 
tary of the Province, under date of the 25th of industry-the wreck of health repaired by 
inst- in answer to the application says; "Ques- temperance-forgotten kHowledge restored by 
tions respecting the policy and legality of such study-alienated friendship soothed into for
navij!;atiou have, on several occasions, engag· give ness-even forfeited reputation won back 
ed the serious consideration of Her Brittanic by penitence and by virtue. But who ever 
Majesty's Government, to such an extE'nt, as again looked upon his vanished hours-reo 
to preclude his Excellency, in the exercise called his slighted years and stamped them 
of his discretionary power as Governor ot with wisdom-or effaced from Heaven's re
this Colony, from granting the permission cord the fearful blot of a wasted life? 
80ught for. The science of imbuing the minds of the 

The London Era describes a lull grown dog, rising generation with elemenis of aristocracy, 
oC the terrier hreed, which is only six months I is termed by the U'nited States Journal, the 
old, weighs less than thirteen oun?es, is smal- scie�ce of Haughty.culture,. Ot a method of 
ler than a good sized rat, and can kIll a mouse. refinmg the breed of pumkmll, 

more th an a quarter of a mile in width, but where. 

At SYI'3cuse tbe city authorities. on the 
recommendation of a stl·an!?;er, have taken to 
sprinklilW: the ali·eets WIth salt water. It not 
only is salubrious, hy checking decomposition 
but is more cooling tban ordinary water, and 
making a cement of the du�t transforms it in-

three miles in len�tb. The shape is serpen· 
tine, and although several small _treams emp· 
iy into it, no outlet has ever been discovered. 
Very slight changes only are perceptible in 
the. water mark, even at the period of the 
spring fl·eshets_ No soundings have ever 
been made in it yet, although deep sea lines 
have been used. The shores are bold and to a pavemen t. 
perpendicular as a wall descending downward 
to an unknown depth. The mightiest ship 
tbat ever floated could touch the shore in any 
place with safety. Its surface is calm as a 
mirror, for it is seldom touched by the boister
ous wind. The water though seemingly cleaJ", 
looks black fl·om its great depth and [he shad. 
ow of the tr ees on the shore. 

Cutting Telegraph Wires. 
Some person, on Thursday, about noon, last 

week, cut the working wire of House's Tele. 
graph, at HackensackBridge, and connected 
it with the wire running to Fort Lee. The 
connection was done in ·such workmanlike 
manner, tnat the cause of the impediment 
could not be detected until Sunday. The de· 
lay from Thursday to yesterday, on this line, 
was of a provoking nature. The, wires were 
connected evidently by some experienced 
hand. 

We hear 01 rattlesnakes bei n!?; killed in ev. 
ery quarter, this summer. One man at Peo. 
ria,Illinois, killed 290 in one day. A wbop
per 8 inches thick, was killed last week at 
Chester. Ct. 

A !Bustard bath is said to be one of the best 
reliefs for CI·amps and pains, that has as yet 
been discovered. 

Tbe Fast day was remarkably well observed 
in the City of New York. Churches that 
were kept open for public services were filled 
to overflowing. 

Dr. John Croghan, pr<.prietor of the Mam. 
moth Cave in Kentucky is dead. The house 
and grounds are to be kept open to visitors. 

:A bale of new cotton was sold in New Or· 
leans, of excellent quality, on the 24th uit. 
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